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You Need Northwestern

Northwestern

2

Needs You

No -school can prosper
without
the support and
gifts of its friends.

Two
years
of College
Training is becoming more
universally necessary
for
youth.

By united action and purpose we can make this
school what it can and
ought to be.

Northwestern
perpetuates
the ideals, spirit of sacrifice and service which our
fathers have given us.

Through your cooperation
and help Northwestern can
multiply
its
usefulness
many times.

The continuance of this institution means the con tinned possibility of Christian
Training and Culture for
our youth.

Individuals

Number
'- .

and

Remarkable enthusiasm bas developed for
the Norbhwestern Junior College and Academy in its efforts to raise the needed $6000
at this time. Orange City is to do its part
by attempting to raise $4000 of the needed
amount.
It is not unreasonable to ask the
other churches of the vicinity and particularly of the East and West Sioux Classes
to raise the remaining
$2000.
We are sure it is not too much to expect
that this amount shall be raised. When we
think of the great blessing that this institution has been in the past and of the progress it has made in recent years .and of
possibilities of future development, if the
people of Orange City, and the Reformed
Churches of this section will work together,
surely then every individual
and every
church should be willing to do taieir share.
The campaign in Orange City and vicinity
will be by individual solicitations, but the
campaign beyond this immediate vicinity
will be by churches.
In the same way as
each individual in Orange City will be asked
for an individual gift, so each church and
each organization of the church, within the
bounds of the East and west Sioux is asked also to make tts gift to the campaign in
order to raise ti:le needed $2000 outside of
the Orange City area. We know that many
churches.and many organizations have done
. nobly, and some have given just recently
_ and we do not. wiah .to have any feel that
:,. we are .asking again .ror what has already
ali recently been done~.:·_W-eappreciate the
wonderful help that baa "been given, but we
hope at this time help~Wiil come frorlt":lhe
only source to which We can look for help.

Churches

•

to Join

'tn

Three Questions
Answered

RESOLUTIONS
At its meeting held at Edgerton,
.Minn., l\lay 5, 193G, the Oonsiatorial
Union of the Reformed Churches of
the Northwest, a paper in regard to
Northwestern
Junior College and Academy was presented by Atty. A. Te
Paske of Sioux Center, Ia.. After an
enthusiastic
discussion, the following'
resolutions were unanimously adopted:
To the Conaistcrial Union:
Gentlemen:
Your committee
appointed to
consolidate bhe opinion of this Union
recommend:
1. That a synopsis of Atty. Te Paske's
paper be presented to the Intelligeneer-Leader for publication in its North
western Junior College and Academy
number which is to appear on May
20.
2. That this body representing the 65
churches of Northwest Iowa, Dakota
and xtinnesota, and being attended by
75 delegates, consider the denominational support and continuation of the
Northwestern Junior College and Academy essential to the wellbeing of
this pea-t of the church, and of the
denomination at large.
3. That we appeal to delegates to the
General Synod to consider this matter prayerfully.
.J; Respectfully

Campaign

submitted

€ommittee
Ooneistorial-Hnton

by Atty. Anthony Te Paske, Sioux Center IaThe chairman of the Special Committee
cf the General Synod submitted the following three questions:
In how far is the Junior College at
Orange City a legitimate
charge on
the whole Reformed Church?

(1)

(2) Just what contribution
to the Reformed church as a whole is being made
by Junior College that could not be
secured by other means?
. (3) In your opinion would this contribution be materially curtailed if the school
should be supported by its own constituency
either by maintaining
the
preserut private organization or becom-,
ing a tax supported institution?
With these questions there was also suggested the thought that the alleged change
in the status of the Wisconsin Memorial Academy is an instance in point of making:
our Ohurch schools tax-supported.
Knowing that the mall who drew thesequestions is a profound scholar and understands the value of English words, I confess.
myself somewhat puzzled. However, for the
cause of Junior College, I believe I love
Rome more than Caesar ; and, at the risk of
exposing myself to the conclusion that I
am unwary, or "easy", I shall take these
questions at their face, as being made in
good faith, and shall try to answer them
as best I can. .Mav we therefore take them
up seriatim:
. ,'" ".
,
(1) "In how far is-the'Junior
Colle-ge at
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Orange City a leg itdmate charge on the
whole Reformed Church '?"

saying what WOULD "not" be secured by
other means." 1 do not know much about the
"In how' far"
do you say';
Does this future except as I get some light from the
mean that the principle is conceded, and past. In times past it seems to h~e required
that only the amount of the "charge" is rne presence or our church schools to develunder discussion"! The answer, then, would op workers for our Church.
involve some arithmetic, some computation.
As an illustration, take Pella. our largest
Jucior has only two college classes; Cent- weetern Dutch Reformed town. .F ounded aTal has four; Hope has four.
Also, the bout 1846; had a college in her midst almost
classes at Junior are still smaller (at this
from the beginning; conservative, religious,
time she Is less than eig-ht years ld). And fundamental, out Baptist., And yet for sixthere may be other differences.
Hence, for ty (60) years Pella furnished hardly a
the present, in the division of the funds "corporal's guard" of ministers and missionJfrom the Board of Education, Junior College ar-ies for the Reformed Church- ~ until 1916
would still come in for a smaller portion when the old Baptist College 'became Rethan they. Reasonable people should be able formed.
And since then Pella (not simply
to agree UPO'J:."l some fair division, acceptable Central College) - -Pella has made more of
to Junior College - - for experience has a "ccncr-ibution", in that sense, in twenty
taught her not to be too exacting or opti- years, than in the sixty (GO) years that
mistic.
went before.
Or can these simple words be intended to
mean something else 1 Can the words "In
how far" be dntended to mean why instead 1
Let's 'tTy that.
"Legitimate charge", do
you say·? Can it he possible that the legritimacy of Junior College is challenged altogether 1 Let us examine the record.

Question number three (3)
"In your opinion would this contr-ibutjon
be materially curtailed if the school should
be supported by its own constituency either
by maintaiming the present private organizab'on or becoming a tax-supported inetituticn.""
Answer: Yes; certainly, Ye3. However,
we Lave here two questions in one. 1. If the
Junior College were driven out cf tne Reformed Church family - - if she were to he
disinherited by the Church that first tried
her out for four years and then formally
adoped her, I would rather expect toot her
"contribution" to the faibhless parent would
be "materially curtailed." I would not hope
it, but I would expect it, I would fear that
she might not survive.
And hell'e again
there is a difference between would and
could. I would not say that she could not
survive.
2. I repeat the word "Yes". In my
opinion if the school should become a tax
supported ineritution,
'her contribution to
the Reformed Church would be greatly curtailed. The purse strings will control the
policy.
A cax-supported
institution
WilJ
Mit be a relig-ious institution.
The stacutea
of the State of Iowa affirmatively forbid the
teaching cf Reformed docta-ines i tax-supparted schools.,
If you undertake to teach
as much Ohristianity in such schools, one
cOmlplaining natron can throw the monkey
wrench in the cylinder. Let us not ceherish
the f2lsiCinating delusion that thing'S can be
done tha.t way. Whether you let tax payers of the State of Iowa or CarneQ'"ietake
r::lre of vour buraeO's --ou MIl not vet a Reformed institmrtion,

Again, take Orange City as an illustration'
twenty-four years younger than Pella: but
since 1882, when the Academy 'was opened,
there has been an almost unintermititent
stream of ministers and missionaries from
tha.t town and trot school - -from its pioneer
class of 1885, wilth its Rev. Henry Hospers,
D. D. and Rev T. W. Muilenburg, down to
. Who called her into beirrgi?
Who begot the present time with its Junior College and
her?
Wlho brought her forth 1 No o-ther Academy graduates
that are now at the
school of our church was so thoroughly dis- Western Theol. Seminary; as Aalberts, Vel'
cU$S'«!dwee so carefully weigheu, was so Steeg, Van Del' Kooi, Adelphos Dykstra,
long under consideration, before being taken Ivan Dykstra and others. The stream that
on by che "whole Reformed Church", as was started to flow at the mlagic touch of the
Junior College. She is not "of douottut line- Academy is being continued by the constant
age sprung".
'I'here was no "shot gun mar- contact of the Junior College now in our
riage" back of this child of OUl' churc'h, midst.
Look over my shoulder as 1 read her record:
A'3 to these two towns. The people in gen
f
1"28
th
eral are the game. Their C'huTch life to
In the
summer
0
i:J,
at
e
regular meeting of General Syn(){1,held in all intents and purposes is the same. The
New York City (representing
"the whole difference was the locating th-erein of a
Reformed Churc'h"), after a full discussion school of our Churc.h. To get results from
on floor 01 Synod, Junior College was plac- any community, to any substantial degree,
'Qn-a--three.--jie8ol hifrl: per'ie.e, 'boYaft 6.-el' .
,
"Whelming vote, Through our church papeTs, ted in that community. The convenient locaI am not an old man; but I have known
thre1ll'gh the Minutes of Synod, and through tioD of our school of our Ohurch is the sine an evangelistical Christian College almost
the returning dele,!!'3Jtesthis aotion of Synod quanon to secure substantial "contribution"
Puritanic in its ethical standards, lofty in
Was carr.ieu. to the four corner,s of our de- to the Reformed ChU1Cl}."T'was ever thus its seDlSe'of pTactical obligations to life,
nomination.
At General,Synod in 1931 the and thus 't will ever he." ,Look bhroug'h bhe yield to the lure of financial .ad vantage;
.matter 'Was ,brougt up; and some reason catalogue of 6l1most any denominational 001- and in orre generaticn, dancing, smoking,
was found to extend for an additiona! year ~ege~ and the en~'ollme?t, all out of proport- 'drink.ing~ gambling, immorality and skeptthe ]J€riind of her probation; and agall1 the lOn,I~ from the Ilmmedm.te c~mrnumty. You idsm are influences to which the .students
matter was called to the. attention of the can fmd no other explanatIon w~y Orange me subjected.
entrre denomil1'atia.n. it remained unfini.::b::c City and it.~ envirens h~ve contnb~eted so
business until the session of General Synod largel.y to the ca1.lSeof higher .ed.ucation, and
We need a larger faith in Christian colin 1932; and the delegates to the Synod that e£'pecmlly to 1he realm of ChrIstIan workers, leges. The world needs them,
We must
year were chosen with the notice and the than the prQsence of OUT SlChool. If you make them a saving salt lest our standards
klmwledge that this would be one of the close that s~hool, you therby close the door sink in decay. That time .is now, Even our
questions that would come up for their of opporlumtr to many yQung peop,le. If sagging schO':astic svs.ndards need the revi~
decision. That year again - ~ wi'~h its. dele-j we are pwctlIC3;1we shall" not ~,dlverte~
ving tonic of the s>ternel' stuff that our
gates chosen with this questIOn ll1 mll1cl- - ty the speculatIons what could be done, 'Christian
college must b-ring. There must
after the matter
had once more been fully ~mt we shall chart our c!lurse by our expeI"~ !Ie an appBal to the heroic and call to s'acridiscusssd
on the floor of Synod, Genteral 1ence. and our o.bservatlO,ns.. We s.hall Ie.. fice, By lopping off OUTschools we are
Synod (representing
"the whole RefoTmed the hg"lh-tof yesterday gU-1~eus on the ,patll imperiling all that we hold d€ar.
Our
Church") formaHy adopted Junior College; of tomorrow .. We. enteI'lbam no doubt wba wide Slpre'ad public education has not lifted
and since then she has belcnged, and ~loes would happen 1£th1S school were clos\'!d.
our moral standards, has not stemmed our
1 f
'1
f'
t't It
torrent of crime, The comfort3 and luxuries
DOlW
t le.IS am1
y ? ms 1 cuharg'e
IOns
But I am comillig
f aur pr'esent cl'VTilizati'oll
are not saving us.
of ourbelong,
church'to and
'1'3 legItImate
1 againd' for a defl!Iitjon~ ...
v
on bhe "whole'Reformed Churc.h", And in a W'hat is meant by t 1e wor 3' oontrlbu'tlOll to By T:",ppingoff some of our schools we shall
well regulated family t:1cy Gvn't star,-e the the Reformed C~u!ch as?a whole?" By
not save the o,thera, Our own Rutgers Col""by.
. I, '1'1'"l1tl~,' do. you mean. num~t:,!s. pY63.;hmgo,mlss1op- i lege ha3 been cut adirift from. the, church;
i.....
~
aTles? teachm~ mIS3aOna:1e~. ffi-f'l<!Ica:! ffilS- 'alnd
that pa.rt of our denommatlOn now
Once more the w'oTd "leg~timate".
Not si?naI'li~s ~ agr~cultural.~~sslOflarles,r J.nd'ug-- sends few lfecruits to S'Upp:y our pulpits.
only by adoption but ,by serv'ice a~ well has tnal lY'ISoSJO"N,3il'les
1 OhnS<l.1an
teachers lIT J~- By lopping off we shall not live but die.
Junior College estabhslhed her claim to her P13n? in Chin~? in.Mexico? i!1Kentllcky? I' 'The eternal p:-inciple3 haye not been 1'ebeing a legitimate chaI1ge. I beg .to s~g'- Winnebago? In Mmnesota 1 ill Iowa? where pealed
gest that what she has :alread~ done, IS domg diOyou prop'J':e to draw the line 7 P~rhap'~ f' I
•
::tow and What we have a right to expec~ is not neces.',ary fn u.s t::> draw t'le Hne.. But
'Viscollt:sin Memorial Academy is cited In
of her- - this is perhaps the m(}Sitpo~ent what are "con.trirbutiol1J3to the Reformed, support of the thoul!ht that one can have a
argument for her claim to support, P03'Slbly ('hurch as a who~e?" Would you excIuae the Christian sehcol with tax supPo'-rt. However,
that fea.ture may I::etouched en a;'&1n.
Reformed communities. Reformed business the citing of this example reminds one of
and profe3sional men, or Reforrrred cIllEck MaTk Twain when p.e observed, " the reQuootion number 2.
"Just wlh~t contribution to the Reformed writers 1 Would Ii't l:e heretical to suggest ports of my death have been greatly exagChurch 'as a whole is teing made by Junior that even a cheok might be a contrfbutfon, g-erated." The orders for the ohltmiry for
were sent out altogether
College that could not be secured by other Might rbhere not a~sQ be 13 steward'S'hi"p of this institution
rr,ind and of mea11'3? One of our Christian too eary,.
Our people in Wisconsin were
means 1"
colleges sums its aim and ob.ieet up in ~the~e clear enough in their vi~~o"i,i..
~~e .~ha.~if
Answering cate.goricalI-Y: I don't kppW'~ ~ w'ell chosen _words: "The primary
3llll of
they turn to ..a tax~~ppo;rt~dlr ~W'tJtl!tl(~n.
nor. doe3 anybody else,,:,- what, "could not" bE( Central eorege is ,to_ prepOt~ Y(J11-~ p~ple ~~eir, Acad~my.;. of
g,ef~rJll~,5:;~PTCh
However, I am fairly confident in for Chri3tian leadership
in the 'Va-nous Wlll be gone; and tfult r:atner momentous
1

1-~--

walks of life." Is it not about time to quit
playing with the smaller part, and to enter
into the full realization of the sacred words;
"Codldness is profitable
unto all things,
bobh for the life that now is and fer the
life that is to come".

t!n~r;
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j
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step they have refused to take. Consequently also this Academy will keep on sending
its "conbributions" to "the Reformed church
as a whole,"

THIRD: In JJO other activity of the
BECAUSE - The insti tutdon must be
formed Church will a dollar spent bring as
able to pay its teachers and meet
large dividends as right here at Junior.
its obligations if it is to continue
Take the Minutes of Synod land a map of
to exist.
Iowa and Minnesota
and the Dakoses, and
If it is suggested that the state system eacisfy yourselves as to the immensity of its 4. BBCAUSE - If we lose the Junior Colmight take care of our J ...nior college, what conetituency.
lege we will never get it back.
See what this ter-ritory and
shall we slay about our other church col- this school have done in times pa st and is
leges,.
Central College at Pella is close to doing now, and you will yield to me with- 5. BECAUSE - This institution is outstanding for Scholarship,
Academi.c
Iowa State Co'lleg'e at Ames; close to the out argument that the " contribution"
to
standing, and Achievement.
-State University ~"t Iowa City; and close, our church would be "materially curtailed'
not an imposei ole distance J'rom the State
if the institution
were turned over to the 6. BECAUSE - Most of its students would
Teachers College at Cedar F'all a, In fact, State
or were wiped out all together.
not get a college education if it
there are six or seven colleges or more,
were not for the Junior College.
within a radius of seventy Lve miles from
And, parenthetically,
"It
takes two to
Pella..
What more did tne good people of
It is an unwarranted
7. EEICAUSE - If the people of the northPella want, to ualc fer Central \.,~:~ there make a bargain."
that the Slate would take it
v....
.est do not SUPpOl't this inatitu,
was already SUCll congesti. ..n of colleges .. assumption
over, I know personally that in HJ31 the
tion well, we cannot expect the
(I am taking up the suggestion now aimed
state legislature declined to take the gift
denominations at large to support
-at our Junior College).
And what about of
a small college.
'I'hi.s method of disIt.
Holland, Michigan'!
There is a splendnd
posing o~ Junior college is simply out of 8 BECAUSE _ Th GIS
d i 1931
.state university at Ann Arbor.
The sauce the
question
I
•
e enera
yno In
for the gander should be good for the
.
officially adopted the Junior Col.goose.
Frankly speaking, if the foregoing quesleeg~e'~S"an accredited Junior eoItions are not merely moot questions, one
1g
of the Reformed Church. ~
The implication of this line of argument
can hardly contemplate them djsp'as~ionat9. BECAUSE -:- By extreme economy and
mean only one thing;
that
the
church
ely. Are, after all, the solemn, delibenate
sacrifice the institution has weawaehes its hands of education altogether.
thered this depression, even reAnd if that is what you want, let us tbe decisions and acts of General Synod of
ducing- its indebtedness
during
honest enourgh to say so. Let us make a no more value than the Katzer's "Scrap of
paper"?
Has also the Church gone into
that time.
thorough job of it; and be done.
moral bankruptcy?
Or (perhaps more cor10. BECAUSE - Northwestern Junior Col.
rectly) are we blandly willing to confess
Lest it be suggested that I am confus- that we have?
lege and Academy are worthy of
Does it mean that also the
-ing bhe Academy and the Junior College, Church has no longer any contractual honthe support.
H may be admitted here and now that hut or?
Are its official acts of 1932 just so
for che adding of two years of college work, much waste paper in 1936 and thereafter?
11. nIDCAUSE 122 cf the Academy's
the Academy would not have sur-vived. The At any rate, what self-appcdnted St. Peter
graduates have entered the Gospel
feared exit of Wisconsin Memorial Academy shall say us Nay, should \ve think well to
Mdnistery and 40 have become
may add some p'rO'bab~li,tyto .that s·ba:tement. let our educational interest begin at JeruMissIonaries.
At any rate, such was and is the conviotion rzalem!
12. BECAUSE ~- Both College and Academy
of the Board.
We sought in this way to
prov,ide for definite
Christian
c'ast anchor for the preservation
of the
Junior college is fully accredited.
by the
training ty means of Daily Ch.1p~
s'chool and incidentally at the same time of State Superintendent
and the educational
el Exercises, Bible Study on the
the Reformed Church.
And Junior College ,authorities of the State of 10'wa and the
rep-ular curriculum, Y M and Y
hOW takes
up the w~rk to grather Y':H~ng .Academy is accredited by the North Central
W C A, training in Sacred Music,
people from the VarI~)llS church famIlIes, Association.
Her graduates entcr our best
a Christian Faculty and influenplace them und~r. the .1Ilfluen<:e of Ollr fwn
college3 without examination and take r-ank
ces, and appeals to Christian Ser.standar~.g of reh·glOus m.structlOr:t, and k,:ep,s among the leading students
there.
Her
vice.
on sendIng a number mta actIve serVIces re-eords are a pass'port wherever presen~ed.
of the church.
Her students and gradu3.tes are sought af- 13. BECAUSE - The Junior College and
Now, I am well aW'al'e that ,this is nowise ter a3' teacher,s by neighooring and surroundAcademy are a spiritual asset for
She is not rich ih material
·a complete argument
for Junior Colilege. ing schools.
this section beyond our power to
weaall;
but
she
maintains
a
high
standard
estimate.
Only tMee questions were asked, ,and to
these three only have I tried to give at- of sC!bolarship, and of mOl'al and spiritual
If you clo-e hel' doors, there 14. BBCA USE - The J u!1ior College and
tention,
I have tried to ce responsive to excellence.
the questionS' asked.
If a,nother line of will still likely ce a few bhat will attend othAcademy even Increase the \"'alatback is undertaken, it would be only fail' er church schools, but it will be in decreasue of our property in accordance
to ~ive us a chance to meet on that ba.ttle ing numbers; and irrEipara:"'le damage will be
to our proximity to it.
..:front. To anticipate other objections might dcu€ to the cause in which we profess to
]5. - BECAUSE - It i3' oUr oOligation as
be construed as a confession of their mer- te interested.
members of the RefoTilned church,
it, no mJatlter how thoroughly they might
Th
.
,
.
both according to ~crjpture an..J.
nave been refuted.
So we have nort gone I 1..
e. ~h~ol. w~l!, of course, c.ontmue to
our church standardJ.
'out of the wav to borrow trou.ble or to j;a~e Lts diffIcultIes
- - not the least of
chase chimeras.
whIch .are the unde~t~kers
who aome ~n
the gU1se of a physlCu;n's garb..
But m 16. BECAUSIE - As Christian3 interested
Referring
ag1ain to the three questions
the end, loyalty is stronger t"~1antreason;
in chl'isticn training of the youth,
:a3ked:
,
gocd is mo,re powerful than evil. And thiWe have here an opportunity to
,
Q""1 owing
incand empire of the f:eformed
promote it, anli to provide it for
FIRST: By the official act of Genera1 Church, this largest Dutch settlement weAthose wr.o are to come after us.
Synod
Junior College is a
leg-itimate of the M,issis'sippi river, Q3.n ce 113Tnessed
'charge on the whole church, >and the work to no more powerful ;n:=;trU'1lfnt in the cau;x 17. BECAUSE - If we do not support thi-3
,that S'he has done shows that she prep
c righteou::;ness, than to- the institution ,ve
scnool now we will not have it or
'erly is such charge.
~O'w have, thc Northwestern
Junior College
its ad\"an.tages in the future.
::.nd Academy at Orange Ci' y.
SECOND: Just what s'he is doing- - hist18. BEICAUSE - If the Junior CoHeg-e is
lQrioally, you cannot separate Junior College
to ce n:aintained
in accorc.a::ce
-from the Academy..
It continues the salu(
with the excel'ent E1tand'ards .acline of work; it is under the same lo,a·
cording to which it has been bemanagement ,and under the same irufluence;
gun, more money will be needed.
.it serves the same constituency. The two are
·'One, and the death of the college would be
19. BECA URV - The Reformed Church is
fabal ta the Academy.
But, what is she
strong enough for a CoI:ege here
'-doing? Wen, I a-ttended Hope college durin the Northwest, and needs this
1.
BECAUSE
This
'.scheol
wa3
founded
"by
.iug the winter of 1890. The college was
instItution for its own welfare .
our fathers 54 years ago, it ha~
then over 25 year.:; !Old; and yet at that
rendered
a
wonderful
sen-ice,
ane
:time, in ,the four college dass'€s there wen
20. BECA1JSE - A constantly larger num_
is ne~ded today ..
:fewer than fifty (50) students. Junior Col
ber of our young peopl,e will be
lege is less than eilgihityears old; and yet 2. BECAUSE - Through the Junior College
going to college, therefore thh
:In per two (2) classes she. has no',,:,",
far mtm
department, the i'nstitution's useinstitution
will Le a ~leg.s·:n'J'in
::stude:liits than .H~lpe mad .fn the entire col
fulneS!3 and influence has been
UlPir nves, a_mean3 of cOnJerving
'Uelte'in :1800.
greatly increased.
spiritual va:ues.
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The following comparative table of receipts is an analysis of sources of income and
comparing the same f'OI' a period of five years. The table indicates the amountsereceived
from the Board of Education as compared with contributions for churches, and incomes
other than church sources.
1934-35
1930-31
1931-32
1932-33
1933- 34
1,533.87
1,825.30
East Sioux Classis
_ _...
2,665.61
2,460.87
1,204.21
'West Sioux Classis
_._
..
2,288.136
1,167.13
1,027.81
1,966.73
852.98
Dakota Olassis
_ _......
. 641.25
451.59
386.13
511.91
366.26
641.54
242.00
614.66
All other churches
_ _.. ._.. _ 265.44
819.16

Entered as second class matter June 17,
1929, at the postof'fice at Orange City, Ia.,
under Act of August 24, 1912.
made a mistake which could not so easily
be corrected, as a surrendered control could
not be so readily regained.
Anew we pledge our hearty support by
prayer and gifts aa churches and that we
warn our churches of the real danger that
is 'threatening' 'our very existence as a
church. And finally
that
the suggested
change be thoroughly investigated by Clas,
sis.
RESOLVIED:
That we arouse our churches
to bhe
realization of the significance of our Educational Program and point out the dangers that are threatening our whole denomination. And, moreover, thac we do all we
can to undo the spirit of indifference in tim
vital matter.
Respectfully Submjtted,
Rev. T. Baker
Rev. R. J. Rozeboom
Elder J. Wiersma

<_..

Total church gifts
Board of Education

5,~til.lti

b,75~.6'1

3,Oti4.1:.l!1

2,285.76

1,957.08

1,350.83

3,iJ94.5~
2,288.56

3,853,90
2,152.48

7,715.75
10,366.70

5,415.82
9,550.29

5,683.15
·9,965.40

13,942.73

15,6413.55

19,942.73

Total Church Source
Other sources of income

8,146.92
19,600.00

Total Receipts

27,746.92

18,082.45

14,966.11

COMPARATIVE TABLE OF EXPENSIE
1933-34
1930-31
1931-32
1932-33
Salaries
17,685.00 12,105.50
9,7311.33 10,687.05
825.61
Notes and interest
970.'00
871.50
683.90
4,135.89
Other operating expenses
9,082.98
5,105.45
4,548.88

1934-35
12,457.31
1,662.68
.5,829.12

15,648.55

19,949.11

Total expense

27,737.98

18,082.45

14,966.11

-----------

FINANCIAL
STATEMENT
Year Ending Sept, 1, 1935.
RECEIPTS
Churches
_._ _ ..~
3,853.90
College Tuition
_
~ - _.
9,053.75
Academy Tuition
_ _ - ..~ 1,134.52
Back Tuition
.._ - "-.'-" 111.00
Board of Education (Acad )
1,022.'38
Board of Education (Col)
- ..1,117.21
Endowment Interest
_ -.. _
- ..- 59"1.65
Individuals
_..-.-..--~.--.~
..---..-.---~...
106,0{)
Rent ..--.--.- _ - _ _ _ _...
173.53
Organizations
._ -.--.- - "-.. _-.--....
49.99
Notes and Legacies
- -... 1,833.34
Student Fund
_.--- ~ .- - --.-.....
345.00
Mlission Fest
. - .._, _...
162.52
Refunds
.._ -...
35.46
Women's Auxiliary
- ..106.63

To General Synodre Committee
of the Reformed Church in America:
Dear Brethern :
At the meeting of the Dakota Classis a Attested by: A. 'I'Inklenberg; Stated Clerk,
letter sent by Rev. Heemstra, President of C1. W. S.
the Junior College and Academy at Orange
City, Iowa, stated that a committee had
been appoined by General Synod to make a
SPRING SESSION OF CLASSIS EAST
scudy of the educational institutions of oun'
SIOUX 1936
church.
This committee intended to inveaYour Committee recommends ttigate the finances, co.urses of study, etc., 1. T1hat the Junior College and Academy be
of the seove mentioned inetitution a13'0,and recommended to the prayers ~nd support
report the findings to the General Synod of all the Churc!h~s .of the C1a;:~_'l3. ..
when it m-eets in June.
The undersisrned 2. That the Clasais IS of the firm conviction
served
as the agent of Education fOTe>
the that the Junior College can nat he pi aced
Classis of: Dakota and was instructed to under the control of the State, and fur-t.ier-,
express the mind' of the Ciasscs in the more that lit would be "\'tIlO11yunwise.
't+,
R. That the Classis favor the continuance of

I

~cli~ne~'~~"""'.._~-..- _.--..- :::::
..:-.:::
.."~9:14 c0!1StI.tue':lcy.of
All?"" me to say
...........
the

at th~ outset that t,he ~~':~~;;ha~e;~ern
Cla~~r~~/Ac;ct=y.
.-~Clas~l.3.has .a love .for :"
Your Committee
this inetitution for Chr-istian instruction.
.,
II Van Rooyen'
Absolute !na')ility accounts for the little fiA. ·A. Schermer
nancial aid rendered the last few years.
H. Colenbrander
The prospects for the future as far as malterial things are concerned are improving for
the people withiin the bounds of this classis.
When the ability to help along financial
liners returns, the money for this fundamentaJ work of the church will also be forthcomin.g.
We regard these church schoo-Is as nec83'Sat·yfor the wellbeing not only, but for the
very existence of OUI ChUTCh.
Yours for the Kingd'Om
Agent of Education for the Junior-Senior Banquet ....._.... Science Hal
Dakota Classis
Friday, May 15, 6:30 P. M.

19,949.11
DISBURSEMENTS
Salaries
_._ ....._...
12,437.31
Coul
_ _ .._
_... 909.21
Telephone and Light
.~ 399.71
Insurance
_ _
_
_
_
.. _ 420.39
Science Hall Interest
_...
534.00
Intel'est on Current Loans
__ _... 128.68
J,anitor Supplies
_~
_..__ _...
88.75
Office Supplies
_ ~..
.. 86.20
Laboratory Supplies
445.Q4
Music Supplries ... _...._...
62.81
Gen Sch . ..t<.:qupt
.. & Supplies ....._... . 469.77
Printing
_ _
_ __ _
_...
154.31
Plumbing and Heating
_
308,64
Ltg1htiTI!gand Wiring
_ __
._. 38.78
Hardware
_
_..__
_...
79.32
W'ax, Paint and BUli1aing
__ 127.33
Freight and Express
_
_
_ 21.76
Library
_ _ _ _
~
_
163.45
Student Fund Refund
_...
1462.08
Other Refunds
_
_
_ _.__~..
42.10
Summer Soliciting Expense .. __ _ 218.83
Stenographic
Expense
_
_ .._.. _
75.23
Collection :E.'xpensl:l
_ .._ .._.._
66.50
Back Salaries
_
_
_
_ .._... 20.00
Legal Expense
_ .._
_._
_ 63.75
Labor
_....
..
_...
'_." 46.00
Nate Paid ....._ _ .._....
. 1000.00
Miscellaneous
_ _
_... .
79.11

".

For Commencement
Week May 15 to

27,1936

Semester Exmninations' .._ May 20, 21, 22.
CeJ.,tified c-opy of the minu.tes of IClassis
West Sioux held at the Trinity Reformed Baccalaureate Sermon, 1st Reformed Church
Church, Orange City, Iowa, March 31-Ap.r. Rev. Oliver G. Droppers, Cleveland, Ohio
I, 1936 in Re. N. W. Junior College and A- Sunday, M,ay 24, 7:30 P. M. Public InVJited
cademy.
Meetilllg' of Board of Trustees, Zwemer Hal
Monday, May 25, 9 :00 A. M.
REPORT OF COM. OF EDUCATION
Meeting of Women's AuxilJiary, Zwemer Hall
RepO'I't received and resolutions adopted.
Monday, May 25, 2:30 P. M.
In re N. W. JT. College and Academy, we Declamatory Contest, ....._...._... Science Hal
find that the suggestion of Bo'ard of Edu- Monday, May 25, 8:00 P. M. Public Invited
cation suggesting thart the institution seek
some way to be transferred to the State is AIUJiIni Banquet, Amer. Reformed Church
contrary to the principle of the Reformed
Tuesday, May 26, 6:30 P. M.
19,949.11 Church.
We feel tbhat Clas'sis cannot coun- (AI,1 Colleg'e and Academy gradruates wil
tenance such a change under any circum- please consider this announcement
as an
WHAT THE CLASSES HAVE TO SAY
tan-ce:s. Our Educationa.l institutions
aFe official invitation to attend the Banquet)
" The matter of our Junior College and A- vitally importanrt to the fu.ture leadershilp
Breakfast for Junior ,College Graduates
cademy was broug'lht to the attention of of the c'hurch as a \vhole. Tills is true for
the -East Sioux the Vlest Sioux and the several Te:as'O'llS..The courses of our state
Wednesday, May 27, 8:00 A. M.
.
.
Hawkeye Hotel
Dak0il:a Classes. All of these Classes rook schools are not adequate In the preparatIon
.
some action r'e].a,tive to this matter.
We for the mintiste~·y. Besid.es. th.e spirit of our Farewell ChapeL __
.
.~._.
__ . Zwemer Hal
give here the resolution'S of theGlZClasses. State schools IS materIalIstIC rather than \ Rev. Evert Van En1glenhoven Alton Iowa
W'e have taken the liberty to quote just a Spiritual in its fundamental makeup. Even
Wednesday, 'May 27, 10;00 A. 'M.
part of the communication which the Agent though temporary the suggested
change
of the Dakota Class is, Rev, J J. Vander
migtht not be agreeable.
There is no que3tFifty-second Commencement _... Science Hall
Schaaf was iIllStruc.ted to send to the com
ion in the miJId of your committee that
Wednesday, May 27, 8:00 P. M.
mittee of the General Synod.
sooner or later we would realize that we
Public Invited
M

rt
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